Happy Summer!

2021 Calendar

September and October are bringing back

Sept. 2 - Oct. 29 - Dale Mauer Exhibit at
CVAC Copeland Gallery

live music and arts, so this newsletter is
packed!

Sept. 4 – Artist Mauer Reception
Copeland Gallery, 1 to 3 pm

Oct. 8-10 will be a BIG, busy, ARTS

Sept. 15 - TOCCATA 9/11 Memorial
Concert - CVIC Hall

weekend in Carson Valley with the first
concert of our 2021-22 series and the new
Carson Valley Art Studio Tour. Bring your

Sept. 30 - School Arts Mini-grant
proposals due

friends!

Oct. 8-10 - Carson Valley Art Studio Tour

Thanks to everyone who completed our

Oct. 8 - Art demonstration by Dale
Mauer at CVAC Gallery

CVAC online survey. Your answers will
become part of our planning for the coming
year.

Condolences to the family of CVAC board
member, Greg Brown, who recently passed
away.

Oct. 8 - FIRST CONCERT! Comstock
Cowboys - 7 pm TJ's Corral, Carson
Valley Inn
October 15, 16, 22, 23 @ 7:30pm and
October 17 & 24 @ 2pm - CVCT
presents "Rex's Exes" - CVIC Hall
Nov. 12 - Barrio Manouche Concert - 7
pm - CVIC Hall

Dale Mauer
Wildlife Artist
Exhibit

Carson Valley Arts Council (CVAC) presents artist Dale Mauer at the Copeland Gallery in
Minden from September 2, 2021 through October 29, 2021. Dale’s work includes water-soluble
oils and pen and ink. The exhibit can be viewed Monday through Saturday 10 am to 5 pm.
Dale’s work will be available for sale.
CVAC will host an artists' reception for Dale on Saturday, September 4 from 1 until 3 p.m. The
reception is free and open to the public. Come and meet Dale Mauer. Dale will also be a
featured artist during the Carson Valley Art Studio Tour, October 8-10, 2021. You can stop by
the Copeland Gallery during the Tour and meet Dale. He will be doing a demonstration on
Saturday October 9, 2021.
Dale’s process is simple and unique and he paints using a palette of the primary colors and
white. Dale says, “All colors in nature come from the primaries: red, yellow, and blue. It is a
challenge and is exciting to strive to duplicate the colors that I see in landscapes and
wildlife.” He is drawn and inspired by the peace and solitude of the desert, the mountains,
marshes, and wildlife of Nevada and the west.
Dale also does pen and ink and has done wildlife on wood in ink and colored the drawing with
oil color pencils. He uses the old dip pen for all of his ink work, and has used technical pens, but
has found that by using the old pens the nib is more flexible for a variance in the lines.
Dale says that every piece of art that he does is an opportunity to learn and grow. “It is a great
satisfaction for me in talking to people about my work, to have them relate to what they see in
my paintings and pen and ink drawings.”
Feel free to contact us for additional information or questions by calling the Carson Valley Arts
Council office at 782-8207. Visit our website at www.cvartscouncil.com to learn more about
CVAC and upcoming events. The Copeland Gallery is located at1572 US Hwy 395, Minden
(corner of Hwy 395 and County Road).

Carson Valley Arts Council
Announces 2021-22 Concert Series
Performers and Dates

After early postponement of our 2020 concerts and cancellation of our 2021 concert series, the
Carson Valley Arts Council concert series is back! The Carson Valley Arts Council will kick off
its 2021-2022 Concert Series beginning October 8, bringing diverse local music performers as
well as performers from across the country to our local community and schools.
Season tickets for our Members are NOW on sale at the CVAC office. Season tickets for
Members are $90 per person. Become a Member of CVAC and save on season tickets.
To purchase Season Tickets call 775-782-8207. To purchase individual concert tickets: Call
775-782-8207, on line at www.cvartscouncil.com or at the CVAC office, 1572 Hwy 395, Suite A,
Minden, NV 89423. Advance ticket prices are available till the day before concerts. Again this
year we will be offering free admission for youth under 18 years of age when with an adult to our
public concerts.
2021-2022 Concert Lineup
Comstock Cowboys • Friday, October 8, 2021
Their music is timeless and speaks to many generations. They perform original music, written
by David John, as well as powerful songs about America, when our moral values were honest
and strong. In their unique style, they sing about Cowboys, Horses, Soldiers, The Old West, and
Nature at its grandest. http:// www.comstockcowboys.com. Thanks to CVI this concert will be
at CVI's TJ's Corral.
Barrio Manouche • Friday, November 12, 2021
This acoustic San Francisco-based international septet (Spain, Quebec, France, Brazil and
California) plays music that will take you on a magical journey with musical traditions, from the
swing of Louis Armstrong and Sidney Bechet, to the hot jazz of Django Reinhardt and Stéphane
Grappelli,the gypsy soul, and Vlamenco. CVIC Hall, Minden https://www.barriomanouche.com
Kaki King • Friday, February 4, 2022
Hailed by Rolling Stone as “a genre unto herself,” composer and innovative guitarist Kaki King is
a true iconoclast with 9 albums. She has contributed to a variety of Film and TV soundtracks
and played with icons like Foo Fighters and toured in Europe.CVIC Hall, Minden
http://www.kakiking.com
Keith Greeninger • Friday, March 11, 2022
As a singer-songwriter, Keith paints intricate portraits of the human condition with powerful
medodic images, deep engaging guitar rhythms and husky, heart wrenching vocals. Keith has
earned top songwriting awards at the prestigious Telluride Blue Grass Festival, Napa Valley
Folk Festival. He’s performed at Millpond, Strawberry and other legendary venues and festivals.
CVIC Hall, Minden https://keithgreeninger.com
Tiller’s Folly • Friday, April 8, 2022
Pacific Northwest’s critically acclaimed, internationally travelled acoustic power trio, planted at
the forefront of a bold new movement in progressive Acoustic Roots Music. CVIC Hall, Minden
https://www.tillersfolly.com
Tom Rigney & Flambeau • Friday, May 13, 2022
Cajun fiddler and high energy Cajun and blues music by amazing musicians, their eclectic and

sizzling music runs the gamut from gritty zydeco and funky blues to New Orleans jazz and
lyrical. CVIC Hall, Minden, https://tomrigney.com
Youth Arts Education Program
As part of CVAC’s Youth Arts Education Program, four of the performers will be presenting free
educational assemblies at Douglas County Schools.
Special thanks goes to our sponsors for the 2021-2022 Concert Series and the Art Studio
Tour: Nevada Arts Council, NEA Arts Works, Carson Valley Inn, DBR Construction, Douglas
County, Bing Materials, Coffee on Main, Record Courier, Sierra View Dental Center, Carson
Valley United Methodist Church, Democrats/DCDWomen, Double J Auto, Bike Habitat, Karen
and Brian Fitzgerald, Napa Auto Parts, Smallwood Foundation, Towns of Minden and
Gardnerville, Carson Valley Visitors Authority and Chamber of Commerce, Heritage Bank, US
Bank, Prism Gallery, East Fork Gallery, Gadzooks, Cottonwood Creek Gifts, Cheshire Antiques,
Custom Framing & Design, and Big George Ventures.

Comstock Cowboys
Kick off CVAC
Concert Series on
Oct. 8th

Comstock Cowboys are kicking off our 2021-22 Concert series. Their music is timeless
and speaks to many generations. They perform original music, written by David John,
as well as powerful songs about America, when our moral values were honest and
strong. In their unique style, they sing about Cowboys, Horses, Soldiers, The Old West,
and Nature at its grandest. This concert will be at TJ's Corral, Carson Valley Inn,
Minden. Members $20; Advance tickets $23; and tickets at the door are $25. Kids
under 18 are free.

Plan an arts weekend getaway for the beautiful Carson Valley for Oct. 8-10, 2021. Seven
studios with 24 artists are featured on the 2021 Carson Valley Art Studio Tour. Meet the
artists and see them in action. The Tour website CVASTour.org includes an online map
and pdf file with the studios and information on the individual artists.
The six galleries represent more than 100 local and regional artists are supporting the
Carson Valley Art Studio Tour and will be open that weekend with special
demonstrations and features.

TOCCATA Brings
9/11 Memorial Concert to
Carson Valley

TOCCATA-Tahoe Symphony Orchestra and Chorus will conclude their 2021 Tahoe Summer
Music Fest with a Memorial Concert on Wednesday, September 15 at 7 pm at the CVIC Hall in
Minden. Advance tickets are available at the Carson Valley Arts Council. The concert
commemorates the 19th anniversary of the 9/11 tragedy and features Violin Soloist Heidi Hatch.
The concert will also memorialize the loss of other persons.
The concert will open with Sibelius Violin Concerto, Op. 47, featuring guest violinist Heidi
Hatch. The concert concludes with selections from Mozart Requiem, K626. Maestro James
Rawie, Toccata’s Founder and Artistic Director, will conduct all performances.
Tickets for the September 15 concert in Minden will be available at the door or at the Carson
Valley Arts Council office, 1572 US Hwy 395, Minden, by phone at 775-782-8207 or online at
www.cvartscouncil.com. General admission is $30 adults and $25 for seniors. Preferred seating
is $40 and $15 for youth/students. Youth and students, with ID, under 23 years of age are free,
in non reserved seating.

Christy Degenhart
Joins Carson Valley Arts
Council Board
Christy Degenhart has a deep love of the arts, married to a local artist and has studied numerous
artists over the years. Christy joined the Carson Valley Arts Council to support them thru her
extensive background in Marketing and Sales. Born and partially raised in South Florida, Christy
graduated from Florida Atlantic University with a BA in Psychology and a minor in Marketing/
Communications. She has over 30 years’ sales and marketing experience. Christy is now the
Broker/Sales for Degenhart Realty Group, RE/MAX Realty Affiliates, an award winning boutique real
estate brokerage. She resides in Minden with her husband and two teenage boys. She supports
numerous art programs, including ART TOWN in Reno and has worked and funded numerous
Burning Man art projects. Christy is excited to represent our amazing community in expanding its
arts programs with her love of social outreach and marketing.

Sad News
Dear CVAC members and friends,

I am saddened to report that our CVAC Board member, Vice-President and friend Greg Brown
passed away.
Greg and his wife Kate moved to Genoa 4 ½ years ago and not only fell in love with the
Carson Valley but immediately contributed to the betterment of the community with
involvement in multiple organizations and local efforts.
You will find his obituary in the August 12 Record Courier:
https://edition.pagesuiteprofessional.co.uk/html5/reader/production/default.aspx?pubname=&pubid=45cfb8f4-48514fc3-8168-1cbd13c54467

Greg will be missed.
Brian Fitzgerald, Carson Valley Arts Council President

Carson Valley Arts Council
Become a Member of CVAC
Volunteer with CVAC
Donate to Arts and CVAC
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